System Server Access [1]

This section is specific to System Administration server services. Terminal servers are used to provide the University a common connection point for administering various resources. This service is managed by University Information Services (UIS) [2] located at the System Administration campus.

Campus OIT maintains their own servers for various campus level resources. Please reference the OIT resources below under the 'Useful Links' section for more information.

Who is this for?

System Administration Staff

Who do I ask for help?

For questions regarding System Administration server access, please reach out to the UIS Identity and Access Management. [3]

How do I request access?

To request access to a terminal server, please send an email to the UIS Identity and Access Management [3] and provide the specific server and your CU System ID account name. If you do not have a CU System ID, please reference the CU System ID [4] page for how to obtain an account. In order to have access to System Administration servers you must have a CU System ID.

Useful Links:

Boulder OIT [5]


System Administration UIS [7]

UCCS OIT [8]

< Back to Request Access [9] page

Groups audience:

University Information Services
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